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Smart & Silberbers
STORES

We advertise our great

Sale of Remnants
A sale which means much to every

woman who reads this.

have thronsh nil tlio ilonrirtmntitav.. ttvuiiiiviil;
witn critical eyes; wherever we nave louna a
short piece of goods, "slap!" it has joined the
other remnants.

The remnants are ready it's a great oppor-
tunity to buy splendidly worthy goods to buy
in abundance, and pay so little that you'll hardly
miss the trifling sums, waist lengths, skirt
lengths and many dress lengths you will find
galore.

You'd better come early we say this in ear-

nestness, for careful customers of this store will
take care that the goods won't stay here long.

Handsome Pattern Hats at Half.
Not so many of them as there was earlier in the week, but

what are left are none the less attractive, and the price is just
half what it was.

Importer's Special Selling of 200
Embroidery and Lace Robes.
Tempting bargains in White Embroidered Muslin, Lawn

and Lace ltobes and in ready-to-we- ar Lace Gowns. Right at
the most opportune time we find an importer overstocked,
therefore these handsome, stylish robes and gowns go much
under price.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

WILLS.

II. R.

Iq makiog your Will you should name as Executor some one you know
will be here when the time comes to act, some one you know will carry out
your instructions and some one you know will Dot die or meet
with accident while acliDg for you. We offer our oervice in this or any other

Trust Capacity.
We prefer to have the attorney drawing the Will or bringing Trust

business to us to act in counection with the legal matters pertaining to such
business.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW - RATE EXCURSION TO

WARREN, CLEAN AND BRADFORD
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 1906

SPECIAL TRAIH
Hate to Warren Kate to Oloan or

. ,, Train Leave, and return. Bradford and return
musvuie... 7.;H)a.m. f 1 00 160
Rouseville 7.5T. " 1 no 1 fio
Oil City ..8.15 " 1 oo 1 r,o
Tionesta 8.52 " 1 00 - 1 50
Hickory 9.03 " 1 00 1 50
Tidioute o.pj 75 j 25
Olean Arrive 12.00 noon .. .
Bradford Arrive 12.00 "

Keturning, hpecial Train will leave Olean 7.00 p. m., Bradford 7.00 p. m., Warren
9.00 p.m. Tickets will be good going only on Special Tra, June 3. Keturnlnn-- ,

on Special Train June 3 anil on regular trains June 4. The run of Train No. 34,
jubvuik jirimium mi o.ou p. in., mean o.uu p. m. and warren 7.08 p. in. June 4, will
oe exienuea 10 Titusvtllo to accommodate excursionists returning by that train.

Children between live and twelve years of age, half rates.
W. W. ATTKKBUKY, J. Ii. WOOD, GKO. W. BOYD.

General Manager. Passenger Trafllo Manager. General Passenger Agent

V
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In summer or winter
Lucas Paints stand the dry hot
rays of the .scorching sun or the

volleys of snow, hail,
rain or sleet better than any
other paint

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

cover so thoroughly and last so
long that they make your house
weather-proo- f car in and year
out, and preserve both material
and good looks.

John Lucas & Co Philadelphia

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the es-
tate of W. II. H. Dotterer, lute of Kings-le- y

township, Forest County, Pa., dH.
ceased, having been granted to the

all porsons indebted to said
estate sin hereby notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
elnims or demands will present them,
duly for settlement.

II. A. DOTTKRKIt, Ailm'r.,
Musette, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. (it

Treasurer,
MERRITT.

implicitly

frequent

authenticated,

Tmmnptf

Administratrix's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of W. Edward Kiser, late of Green town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing lieen granted to tho undersigued, allpersons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delav,
and those having claims or demsnds will
prosent them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement. Sophia Kihkk, Adin'rx.,

Tionesta, Pa.
S. D. Ikwis, Attorney.
April 4, 11KW. d

SCHOOLIXO LAKE SAILORS.

Murine School Recently Opened In
Kingston, Canadn.

A marine school hns recently been
opened In Kingston, Ci.nada, the first
irsslon being attended by one hun-
dred candidates for muster's and
mutes' certificates. The object is to
enable the Canadian sailors of the
great lakes and the St. Lawrence
River to better comprehend the In-

numerable details In the work con-
nected with their i rofesslon. The
Tanadian Department of Marine is
giving more attention to the needs
and requirements of the inland water
trade. A proper understanding of
lils compass, a thorough knowledge
of deep water channels and the rules
of the road and the use of lead lines
nnd log, along with handling the
larser vessels, seem to be the chief
topics to be studied In this school.

The rules of the road should be
better understood on both sides of
the border.ns Instances in waters ad-
jacent to Kingston might show. If
mutual American-Canadia- n efforts
at Instructing captains, mates and
sailors of the lakes and rivers
were promoted it would be beneficial
and stimulate the already well establ-
ished friendly relations between the
two countries. The Pittsburg Steam-
ship Company has already Issued an
order to its seventy lake captains re-
quiring them to attend a school of
Instruction In the use of the compass
and rules of the road. Similar ef-

forts in larger lake border cities
would Improve the marine service In
keeping with the constantly increas-
ing commerce of the lakes.

Xuture's IVrch Clump.
"Chickens und other birds, roost-1'i- -t

on a perch no bigger than a lead
; c:i il, never fall off. Do you know
why?" said n farmer.

"Tli? tendon of a roosting bird's
leg Is so constructed that, when the
leg Is bent at the knee, the claws
have to contract can't open till the
'.e- - Is straightened out again.

"Thus a chicken gets on Its perch,
henrls Its knee to bo comfortable, nnd
with that bending locks itself, as
with a key, to the wood. It can't fall
off P it a chicken cn your finger and
rn make It sit down. Its claws will

clamp your finger tight and be una-
ble to let go till the bird stands up
asaln. Nature, very kindly, has so
constructed roosting birds that the
act of settling down clamps them to
their perch."

A Wonderful Dress.
At a ball in Bermuda, West Indies,

a wonderful dress was worn. In the
mnkins of which over 30,000 stamps
Wf-r- usrd. They were not put on
anyhow, but In an elaborate design.
On the front of the bodice was an
tiiijlo made entirely of brown Colum-
bian stamps. Suspended from the
bird's talons wns a globe made of
very old blue revenue stamps.

On each side of the globe was an
American flag, having stripes of red
and light stamps. On the back of
the bodice was a collection of for
elgn stamps in the form of a shield
In the renter of which was a portrait
or Sir George Summers, cut from old
revenue stamps. A picture hat cov
ered with red and blue stamps was
worn with this remarkable dress.

Niagara's Fossil Church.
A church near Niagara Falls Is com

posed entirely of fossils. At the flrBt
glance the walls appear to be con
Ktnicted of rough sandstone smeared
with an uneven coating of gritty,
coarse plaster, but on a closer view
the eyes behold traceries of delicate
leaves, lacew.ork of Interwoven
twigs, bits of broken branches, frag-
ments of mossy bark, splinters of
wood, all preserved against the wast
ing of time and decay by being
turned Into the hardest of flinty lime'
sione, as a matter or fact, every
block of stone in the four walls la
a closely-cemente- d muss of dainty
lossHs.

French Postmen's Salary.
Tlje French postman of rural

neighborhoods cites out the small
salary of his governmental position
by doing all kind;) of errands in the
village for people who live along his
route. Ho make') a small Income
from the fees received for these ser-
vices. In summer, he sometimes goes
his rounds on a bicycle, but In witt
ter he has to walk.

I'm of DiscKidcd Sabers.
It appears that the discarded mili

tary sabers of IOuicpe find their way
to Germany. Thence they are dis-
tributed all over tht world to the
savage tribes of Africa, to Arabian
rebels in Yenen, even to Russian
revolutionists. Thu other day a Ger-
man firm bought In one lot 20,000
condemned French sabers.

Ito Xot Iay Kent.
A Paris flat owner has hit upon un

Idea which is popular with his ten-
ants On the door of every apart-
ment Is a number, and on the first of
each month the landlord draws a lot-
tery, and the occupant of the flat the
numb'r of which proves to be the
winning one pays no rent.

DlM'overcd n Mine,
The curiosity of a woman, who

examined some colored rock she no-

ticed In San Bernardino County re-
cently, resulted in the unearthing of
a turquoise mine. It has Just been
sold for $24,000 to C. W. Baldwin of
New York.

German Kinprew' Cologne Until.
The German Emp-e- ss iiHes quan-

tities of Cologne water, especially In
the dully bath, which she, following
the English tradition, never falls to
lake unless she be hindered by Ill-
ness, employing In this w;iy a quart
of Cologne water daily.

A CJI AltANTI I I) (Tit K FOB. PII.KH.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Druggists are authorized to refund
money If Pazo Ointment fails to oure in

to 14 days. 60c.

j THE HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Has uvnrnl vacancies In Western I'onnsjlvanta
fur Dlntrlct Managers and Agents. Largs I

amies tut flrnt-cu- men of reputation. The
recent Inrestleution commended only the
"Homo Lite.'' Address Walter Hayes. Cen-'"- I

Manager. Diamond Building. Pittsburgh. P.

Rleetrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, &a. At all dealers

CHKF.K OF A STOWAWAY.

When It Came to Work lie Was
Anxious to Hare the Trip Knd
Young Captain Scalby of the Med

Iterranean liner Cretle was talking
about stowawayg.

"Most of those fellows," he said In
ma ueep, resonant voice, "nave an
excessive quantity of cheek, of brass,

"Once we discovered a stowaway ..
few days from New York and put
Dim to work In the galley.

A woman on a tour of Inspection
paused by the stowaway aa he sat
peeling potatoes.

How soon do you think we'll
reach Naples?" she said to him.

well, madam," he replied, "I'm
doing all I can to get her in by Tues
day." New York American.

Xo Harm Done.
The customer at the five cent

lunch counter, with some exertion,
auau uug a spoonrui rrom tne con

tents of the side dish.
"Walter," he said, "this tastes dif

ferent, somehow, from the mashed
potato I usually get here."

It Is different," said the waiter,
Inspecting it. "It's the chunk of put-
ty, for a broken window pane, that
the old man has been making a fuss
about for the last ten minutes. He'll
be glad to get It back. Thanks."
Chicago Tribune.

Xo Time to Iiour-.-'
He was poor and enterprising nnd

he was rich but homely.
Will you marry me?" he asked

abruptly.
"W-wh- this Is so Bhe

exclaimed. "Give me a little time to
M

"Can't do it," he Interrupted. "I
need the money."

And so they were married nnd
lived more or less happily ever after,

In the Dim Future.
"Why so blue, Reggy?"
"Why, confound It, I was goos'

enough to ask Miss Dashing to be my
wife. I haven't enough at present to
support myself, so I must set the
date as far distant as possible."

un, mats an rig tit. old man,
Tell her you will marry her the day
the Panama Canal Is finished."

The Joy of Ktxlnes.
A woman's tears are sure to find

sympathy," said the kind-hearte- d

man.
"es," answered the cold-bloo- d

ed one, "And yet when you see
woman crying you can t be sure
whether she has trouble or has been
enjoying herself at a matinee."
Washington Star.

Puckering.
If wishes were horses, some heg-gar- s

would still growl because they
were not touring cars.

Conscience, unlike lightning,
strikes often In the same place.

A philosopher Is one who can re-

member his Injuries without forfeit-
ing himself. Puck.

At the Salvation Army Dinner.
There came to the fed a poor exile of
, Erin.

The beard on his chin hud been
growing a week;

He did his own part In tho grub's
dlsappearin',

Then drifted away, too much
crowded to speak.

Violent Keuctlon.
Sarah Brum How is your Brown-

ing club getting along?
Snrah Bellum We found it dull

and uninteresting, and we've worked
It over into a candy making club.
You ought to see what splendid
fudges we can turn out! Chicago
Tribune.

Said
Iturnl Itcmorwe.

the farmer. "I'm dreadful.
think;

Of perdition, this sure Is the brink.
It must be the rye,
Of which large fields are nigh,

But I drive all the rattle to drink."
Baltimore American.

The Club Woman's Spouse.
"Does your wife Insist on knowing

exactly when you get home?" asked
tho Intrusive friend.

"My wife never knows when 1 get
home," answered Mr. Meekton. "I'm
always home before she Is." Wash-
ington Star.

Money In Imitations.
"There Is a man who Iihs p'led tip

a fortune by a career of deception."
"Then deception does pay? Is he

a grafter?"
"No, he manufactures false teeth."
Cleveland Leader.

"Do you think that the nntomohlle
will displace the horse?" asked the
conversational young woman

"It will," answered the nervous
young man as he gazed down the
road, "if It ever hits him."

The Handsome Apology.
"You owe me an apology, islr.

called me a dog."
You

"My remark was too sweeping. I
do apologize to tho Injured party.
Not all dogs are curs." Baltimore
American.

Snme Old Story.
Mrs. Smith Oh, denr, I'm com-

pletely worn out! I was up more
than half the night with a toothache.

Mrs. Jones That's too bad. Did
you go to the dentist this morning?

Mrs. Smith Oh, my, no! It was
my husband's tooth that ached.

Mrs. Talkwords Henry, ydu were
talking In your sleep last night.

Henry Pardon me for interrupt
ing you. Srnnrt Ret

My wife's health was greatly im
proved by taking Thompson's Barosma.
Sue has gained in weight and that yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color. E. O. Owen,
Troy Centre, Pa. All druggists. 50c and
11.00.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad
joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weokly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particular nnd en
close envelope. COOPER

Co., 1X2 Lake St., Chicago, III.

DR. CREWER MEDICAL AND SIRG1CAL

1XSTITITE, MOUND BLOCK,.

Eutrauce No. 205 Centre Btrett and 206
Sycamore street, Kooms 5 and 6.

Oil City, lMUiHylvtnin.

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialist, is the physician
nu Bugeon-in-cnier- me institute. Ill

is permanently located at the above ad
dress, where ho treats all chronic diseases
of men, women aud childien.

He makes a specialty of all forms of
Neryous Diseases, Blood Poison, Secret
Diseases, hplleplio Fits, Convulsions,
Hysteria, M. VUub Dance, Wakefulness,
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
1 oung Men cured and all Prlvatediseaaes,

and
promptly cured witnotH pain and no de
tention from

He cures the worst cases of
Scrofula. Old

Sores, Blood and all diseases of
me SKln, Kar. Nose. Throat. Heart.
Lungs, Liver, and
Bladder.

Itching Piles. Fistula. Til
mors. Cancer and Goiters cured without
cutting.

Special paid to the
01 aasai lalarrb.

HE WILL THE SIX OF $,000
for any case of Fits or Convul
sions that he cannot oure.

free Id English and Ger
man and Write if
you cannot call. Oftlee hours: From 0 a.
m. to8::t0 p. m. On Nnndrivs. from 2 to

p. m. oniy.

p.m

if

Varicocele, Hydrocele Rupture

business.
Nervous

Prostration. Rheumatism.
Poison,

Stomach, Kidneys

Stricture.

attention treatment

FORFEIT

Kpilontlo

Consultation
strictly confidential.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

good supply to select

from always stock.
Call on address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

r . 1'. AMSL.EK.
TIONESTA. PA.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLETo Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
S I

a.m Leave
7 00
7 201

7 145;

7 30;
1 00 7 45,
1 10 7 6.'

25 8 00
1 45 8 10

60 S 15;

6.V8
2 8 30
2 25 8 40
2 40 8 50
3 05 9 05
3 15 9 20
p.m a.m

fur

A

io

or

or

20
10

Stations

Nebraska
Ross Run

Lamentation
Nowtown Mills

Kellettville
Buck Mills
Mayburg
Porkey

Minister
Wellers

Hastings
Blue Jay

Henry's Mill
Barnes

Arrive
Sheffield

p.

I 2 I

p.m. p.m
6 30
0 05
6 00
5 65

12 5 45
11 60 5 35
11 40' 5 25
11 2fl!5 15
11 15l5 10
11 0.) 5 05
10 55 4 65
10 45;4 45
10 3014 35
10 1014 20
10 00 4 15

Leave a. m.ip.ra
T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in Effect Jaunary 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin- -
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m,
dally, 6:18 m. week days.

Arrive

00

W. V. ATPERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
ine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, IP.A..

Telephone No. 20.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TE-A-IMIIIN-O-
-

OPTIOIAK
Office ) 7 'A National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examlaed free.

Exclusively optical.

1

Imported
Swiss
Lappets

Come from the same town in Switzerland in
which the fine embroideries are made, St. Gall.

Exclusive high class summer Cottons ranging
in price from 50c to 1.50 yard.

Exquisite dress stuff, very sheer, with
broidered designs or eyelet work embroidery.

Separate, small design, or well' covered.
this same class may be mentioned dotted Swiss, of

which there is a splendid assortment, 19c to 50c
yard, also the embroidered linens.

Mid-Seas- on Exposition,
Starts Wednesday-Morning- .

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Drponits Solicited. Will pay Four Vvr Vent, per Annum

A. Watni Cook,

President.

B.

A. C ok, O. W. Robinson, Wm. SmearbsuKl),
T. P. KItchev, J.T.Dale. B. Kellv.

Collections for on day of pnyraent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative bauklutr. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

Seasonable Sensible g

HARDWARE
look al our stock will suffice to show tlmt we are com-

pletely stocked on everything in hardware for tho season,
Our store room was never to crowded as now with all
things for the Farmer, the Mechauic, the Contractor.

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissfcll Tlows,
Syracuse Plows,

J Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tonls.
Farm Implements,

Turns so a child can run it, and does the work

The Best for

J. C.

That
the

are made for and fit
are made in this

of this
We have the

and will meas-

ure you and have your suit
made by the

Kahn
I

Tht werkmanthlp, quality
"know how" ct the
Ctothet havt made them famous
with all good dristirt 5i
Suits $18 and Upward

$4 and Upward
J. O.

Pa.

SP--a ENGLISH

0rlln' lT O.aulna.
Ai.iTj r.luhl. I..dlw,ik limtclil

I all

I. KKIt n4 U.IS MUI. boiea. ,el
wdh hlu. l .hr R .Iker. HeftixPaCr.. HaballtttUoa. ... Iwlta.il.a.. Buj ef j.iut l'iu,,,.i. ,,..1 i. 1.
"TK.?. frt,.","' Ta.M-.al- aH
and H.n.r far 10 1, u, buar, br ra.
Sara Hall. la.ooATpatimonl.lt. Sold ),
RrlHIM. d'hl-- h. . ... '- ... ' - -- .THwwm .rairai w

tWatUa lU. MaaJaaa Staaara,

A. Kkllt.
Cashier.

cm--

In

(55,000.

Vlee

niHBOTORU

N.P.Wheeler, A.

remitted

A
ip

large

3

and

ribbon,

tat.

Building Tapers,
Chicken

Soreen
Doors,

Kitchen
aud Oils.

SEE OUR ISTEW
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

easily perfectly

Nice Stock of Buggies Al-

ways on Hand
Hie Let Money.

Scowdcn, Tionesta, Pa.

Clothes Mark
Gentleman
him

him;
year's style, year's
fabrics. fabrics
here accurately

Tailoring Company
Indianapolis

Trousera
BIGONY,

Tionesta,

CHICHCSTER'8

pills
aVyfSSAFR.

Wf

150.000.

WM.SMKAKHAtlOH,

President

Wayne

solicited.

needful

Wire,
Wire,

Screen
AVare,

Paints

DR. KENNEDY'S

AVORITE

liEMEDY
Creaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
rr. DnvM TCnmiptlv'H li'A vrvnTTT? lmr.

EDY is not n disguised enemy of the lminiin
race; where it amn.it help, it docs not
niimi. It is composed of veKetiihlo ingro-ilion- ts

and does not hont or hifliime tho
blood hut cools and purifies it. In all enses
of Kidney tronhlos, Liver compliuuts, Con.
sttpiitiou of tho Howols, nnd the delicto
cleruuKemoutB whi. li nflliet womon, the ne-ti-

of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REJI-1A)- X

1H beyond praise. Thousands of
Krntefnl peoplo voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business pert ideates never possess. It
makes no drunkards exeuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming thore is
hope, and in its winirs there is lieutim;.
We challenge a trial aud are oonfldent of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR n Dottle. Hear in mind the
name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY
Kondout, New York. '

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you each month for fiveyears the best reading matter published
about poultry for SI. 1)0 and give you one
settintrof llnrretl riynii.uthlcork Knitsfrom Bradley Bros.', Thompsons , orHawkins' strains, or one setting of Hln.
Kl t'omb White I.ruhnrn KKira fromknapp liios.', Rices', Vyckollsror Van
presers'strainsasapremium, We also
furnish eiiirs from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subseriptiousto I'uullry Itevlcw, a paper which con-tains each month the best articles pub-islit- d

on all branches of the poultrybusiness. (no live-yea- r subscription
and ono settinc of thoroughbred etrirsfor $1.00 One year 25 cents. Samplecopy and premium list 5 cents in stampsPoultry Itnview, Ilux 87, gulem, H. .


